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PIONEERS OP OHIO.

Interesting Sketches of Prominent
Old Sottlora.

JTnry McAilow, Senator Jnmri lto., Dr.
Win. Waddle, Jiulse McCllntick, and
Utlicrs .V 1'amous Hotel.

Before brlnirlne tho sketches of Ohio's Brat
Capital to n cloo It will bo found profitable to
suy sorocthini? about too distinguished lawyer,
statesman and patriot for whom Rota County
was named. James Hoss, of Pennsylvania, was
ono of the strong characters that bord u useful
and prominent part In the arduous and dcllcute
work of founding this Government.' A Feder-
alist nnd a friend of Washington ho was

WbrougUt into closo and Important relations with
'the great men of his day, nnd ho filled with

I distinguished ability tho many positions of re- -
r1 Aivin.thtlltv nml tnat. thnt wpm iwaffflaptl niwin

)

him.
Ho was an active participant In tho debates

of the Constitutional Convention, and In KM
was appointed a Senator of the United States,
nnd was onoot tho early presiding officers of
the body of which he then became n member.
Be was elected to the Senate In 1797, and held
bis scat till 18U1. While ho was a Senator Pres-
ident Washington appointed him, with one of tho
Judges of tho Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
and Mr. Bradford, the Attorney General, to a
Commission charged with the serious business
of composing the disturbances occasioned by the
whisky Insurrection. Be, with his colleagues.
discharged their duties with so much tact and
ability that the President, called attention to
their services,' in one of hi messages to Con-

gress in a Very complimentary way.
The only portrait of James Ross, painted

from life, so far as the writer knows, Is In tho
possession of the Academy of tho Fine Arts, in

Av Philadelphia. Our readers are Indebted to Ur-li-

tho Columbus artist, for the photographic
" copy from which tho subjoined engraving was

nudo:

JAME3 ROSS.

It has been suggested by Mr. Noblo, of Colum-bu- -,

nnd several citizens of Chillicotho that
fcomo effort bo made to get a portrait of James
Koss by tho county which v.a3 named for
him.

James Ross was born in York Countv,Pa.,in
17W Ho was educated at Pcqua by tho Rev. Dr.
Robert Smith, and studied law under John D.
Cote, o learned Judge, of Philadelphia. In his
professional career there were two Incidents
that save Mr. Ross distinction Tho first was
his volunt try interference in behalf of some ne-

groes, whoso claims to freedom he advocated
with such forceful eloquence that tho liberty cf
lits blm.lt clients was secured. For his success
in this case he received a oto of thanks from
tho 'Abolition Society."

The other circumstances of note was his ap-

pointment by tho Legislature as ono of the
counsel of the Stato to support Its claims
to the Sprlngctsburg manor, In the circuit
court of tho United States. This was a task
which required the highest exertions of the
mind; and ho accomplished It in a most crodlto-bl-e

way.
In tho debates in the convention which framed

the constitution, in 1789, he took an nctlvo part,
and though no was opposed by somo of the
ablest men of the day. his record In that body
wus a particularly fine one. The last distin-
guished public service that James Ross render
ed his country was as a member of Congress,
when ho borou leading part In the debato over
tho acquisition of Louisiana.

Before tho cession of Louisiana to the United
States we claimed the right to the free use of
tho Mississippi river, and to a plaoe of deposit
near New Orleans for cargoes.

By Iho treaty of peace England ceded, In
171, a concurrent right to the navigation of tho
Tlver to tho United States; and by tho Spanish
treaty, which Thomas Plnckney had negotiated,
i t was cgrccd that this country and Spain should
enjoy tlw right to tho Mississippi river to tho
exclusion of Great Britain. But In 1802 our rights
on the river were openly and rudely violated by
Spainy nnd the country was intensely excited
over tio matter. Tho people of Kentucky, Ohio
and tbe.fio-calle- Mississippi territory, consid-
ering their very existence at stake, were not
willing to wait for President Jofferson to nego-
tiate a treaty. It was felt in the West that tho
now Suites bad been abandoned by the Gcnorol
Government,' und thero was a powerful senti-
ment that demandod an appeal to arms.

Senator James Ross crystalixed and express-
ed this war feeling in the Senate of the United
States. Ho wanted the President to take pos-

session of New Orleans and to dispatob troops
there at once, lie mado a number of strong
speeches, and in replying to Mr. Clinton, of New
York, who was arguing that Washington's ad-

ministration advocated a peaco policy, ho said:
"The .name of Washington Is introduced to si-

lence all futuro dispute on this question. Sir,
I reverence the authority of that great man's
official conduct. Ho v. as the father of his coun-
try, the terror of his enomles, and the ornament
of human nature, He is now gone tol mix with
the heroes and sages of other times and nations
in a happier world; but it was easily foreseen
that those who seldom agreed with him in his lito
would be the tint after his death, to fly for
shelter to his example when overtaken by ca-

lamity or misfortune"
In the same speech, referring to Washington's

action respecting tho scheming French Minister,
Gcnot, ho said: "The French Minister increas-
ed in activity und boldness of enterprise. He
set tho President at defiance and threatened an
appeal to the people. At that awful crisis Wash-
ington came forward, Motes like, and put him-
self in the gap between the pestilence and the
people."

Mr. Ross was not ablo to accomplish bis pur-
pose. War was not declared, nnd the vvholo
matter was finally settled by the purchase of
Louisiana. In 17'W and In 1H0S Mr. Ross was a
candidate for tho office of Governor of Fenn-
el ivania, and It w as owing to bis great promi
nence in tho East that Ross County was named
in his honor by Its early citizens, many of whom
came from Pennsylvania.' "

Much of the Interesting history of Chilli-
cotho nnd of tho Scioto Valley has never been
committed to print, and must be gathered from
the lips of those who hate witnessed the hap-
penings of which they speak, or who bare had
the stories from competent sources. There Is
so one in Chllllcothe who has a richer fund of
reminiscence than Pr. Waddle, one of tho oldest
practicing physicians In the State.

PR. WH.HAM'WAODM

Dr. William Waddle It a native of Chllllcothe,
having been born In that olty on the llh day of
September, 1611. Ills grandparents come to
this country from Ireland In 1787, bringing with

thtml a daughter and, three sons, TbeJamily
ftrJveUld In Washington County,' Pa., ami
afterwards removed to Brooke County, Va.
John Waddle, Dr. Waddle's father, was one of
the early SJfrehants ol ChiUicoUie, and, became

amies of U WM He was married a

few years later to Miss Marion, of Lexington,
Ky.

Dr. Waddle was educated at the Ohio Uni-
versity, and he attended lectures at ' tho Jeffer-
son Mrdlcal College of Philadelphia, and was
graduated from that Institution in 11 He
traveled for a whllo nnd then commenced the
practlco of mcdlctno In Chllllcothe, vv hero ho
has always resided. In 1SU3 Dr. Wnddlo was
appointed a trustee of tho Ohio University. In
1803 he wns made a trustco of the Athens
Asylum for the Insane, and In 1880 ho w as mado
one of tho trustees of tho Central Asylum at
Columbus, which position ho still holds. Dr.
Waddle possesses a good many valuable letters
and papers, bat his pcronal recollections are
or oven more value man nis uocuments.

Judge Qrlmko, tho author of a standard roll-tic- o

philosophical work, entitled "The. Nature
and Tendency of Frte Institutions," lived In
Chllllcothe, but there bus Inevcr been much
written about him. I asked Dr. Waddlo If ho
MtMflllmf .TnriiM, flrlmlrn i

"O, yes," was the answer. ,"I know him well,
and saw n great deal of him in his Utter days.
Senator Thurman was one of his executors.
Frederick Grimke coma from South Carolina,
where he was born. His family was n distin-
guished one of Huguenot extraction. Ho had a
brother who was a well known lawyer. Judge
Grtmke had two sisters who held strong convic-
tions on the slavery question, nnd were forced
to leave South Carolina by reason of their
abolition views.

"One of them Angelina, married a man named
Weld. When Wold was a young man, nnd the

y excitement nt Lane Seminary wns
nt Its holght, about 18, under the Inspiration
of Dr. Beecher, ho came to Ohio to lecture thero
and stopped In Chllllcothe. Somo one Invited
him to deliver his address here. He did so.
and was assailed with bad eggs and cabbages by
the mob.

"Judge Qrlmko was about eighty yean of age
when he died. He left directions to have one
copy of his book deposited .with the Govern-
ment at Washington, and a second copy With
tho Confederate Government at Richmond. He
thought that tho Union would bo sundered and
tho Confederacy successfully established."

"Was Judge Orimkc's book a success? '
"I think so. It was not the kind of a book to

command a large circlo of readers, but to thoso
fond of such works It would bo interesting and
valuable. I believe It still has some sale. It Is
a thoughtful book and very well written. Judge
Qrlmko wrote no other books. Ho was n mod-
est man In man) ways, and thero Is no picture
of him to be had. In tact I do not think he c er
had ono made. Being an uinarrlcd man ho may
have lacked the Incentive. '

"Grimke was a slender min, about five feet
nlno Inches In height. He had n good forehead,
large expressive eves, a long, slender nose and
thin face."

"What wcro the Impressions you gathered
from old citizens earlier In your life about the
conspiracy that compassed tho defeat and re-

tirement of Genoral St. Clair, Governor of the
Northwest Territory '

"I have heard a great deal said about tho
political conspiracies and schemes of early
times, and much that I heard has been con-

firmed by nn examination' of tho published
papers of St. Clair, ,Worthington and others
who were prominent in politics then. Tlflln,
Massloand Worthlngton were the leaders In
tho plot against St. Clair, nnd they were nctivo
In their efforts to effect his political ruin.
'Colonel Worthlngton and Dr. Tiffin had hardly
been In the Territory a j car,' said the editor of
St. Clair's papers, 'when thoy formed the design
of driving St. Clair out und bringing about n
political revolution.' Masslo was their trusted
adviser and they wero assisted by William
Criechton, jr, and Samuel Flnlcy, of Ross;
Mr. Darlington, of Adams; Judgo
John Smijh, William Goforth nnd Francis
Dunlavey, of Hamilton, nnd Roturn J. Meigs,
jr, of Washington County. Jeremiah Mor-

row and others wero brought into tho ring
later.

"Colonel Masslo was not ambitious of politi-
cal preferment, but he had a grudge against
St. Clair for refusing to' looata tho coanty-sca- t

of Adam County at Manchester, where he had
largo landed Interests. Tho otherswero after'political oOtces." ,

The plot against St. Clair was thoroughly and
carefully planned. A continuous effort was
made to work up a popular sentiment against
him. and the notion of forming a State from tho
Torrltory was dwelt upon with a great deal of
persistency. The hope of the conspirators was
that In an election St. Clair would bo defeated.
The Stato party became very aggressive and
during tho session of tho Territorial Legisla-
ture that convened on the !Mth of November,
1801, the political, excitement reached such a
height that a mob, incited by the advocates of
State Government, and aldod by cortain citizens
of Chllllcothe who wore antrorod at the apropos- -

ed removal of the seat of government, took
possession of the town for two nights.

Members of tho Legislature who had voted
against the measures of tho Stato party wcro
threatened with death,7 and the door of tho

'house In which Gov ernor St. Clair and Mr.
Schleffeleln, an ardent supporter of his in tho
Legislature, boarded, was forced open. Tho
mob advanced Into the hallway, but were dri on
out nt tho point of a pistol.

When Jefferson became President the Chllll
cothe junta seat Colonel Worthlngton to Wash-
ington. Ho represented If the Territory vi as

and Ohio ndmitted, that a new Stato
would bo added to tho list of those upon which
he could count for support.

tAs early as) 1800 Worthlngton threatened to
prefer' charges against St. Clair through tho
Legislature, but that body would not become
bis tool. Jamos Ross tried to mend matters
and establish more pleasant relations among
Ithe leading men of tho Territory, buthecoqld
not turn tho junta from Its purpose of over-
throwing St. Clair. After tho attack on St.
Clair it became violent, and In ca'.is passed tho
limits of decency. Gen6ral tttifus Putnam took
a strong und uctlvo part In defending tho Gov-

ernor by letter and petition. Whllo at Wash-
ington Colonel --Worthlngton labored to create
the Impression that St, Clair, was u merciless
despot and that there was 'no remedy "for the
dreadful state o( affairs' but a change of local
government. Ono friends,
John Smith, who was afterwards a U. 8. Son- -

ator and implicated in tho Bun conspiracy,
strode about Washington exclaiming: "Wo are
and have been for more 'than thirteen yean
under tho oppressive hand of tyranny. We
want to be free."

Every available Influence was brought to bear
unon President Jefferson, and two of his ene
mies made a statement in writing that they had
heard him declare, whllo ho was talking to
friends' In a private house, that the United
States Government "would finally settle down
Into a monarchy." This allegod utterance,
coupled with others that ho had spoken in dis-

paraging terms of Jefferson, was sent to Wash-
ington by tho spies that were always sneaking
about St. Clair to report and misinterpret every
word that fell from his lips. The facts scqm to
be that be did not make use of the language
ascribed to him, and thero is evidence at hand
to prove that bo was not at that time personally
unfriendly to Jefferson.

Mr. Jefferson knew thatamanwbohadrlsked
his life and spent largo, fortune In helping to
establish the Government. was not a monarch
ist, and, tho low designs of tho Western politi-
cians did not prevail just then. But within a
year he removed St. Clair ror.poiiticai reasons,
and on the strength of pome of his publlo utter
unces, which were not supposed to be hi har-
mony with the welfare of Mr. Jefferson's party,
and which wc.ro garbled and falsely reported in
spirit to htm by some of St. Clair's enemies tn
the Territory.

Tho removal cansed'a great deal of talk at tho
tlmo, and Jefferson was sharply criticised for It
because It was looked upon as a bit of low polit-
ical persecution. St. Clair was known to have
been a favored friend, of Washington's and was
a man of great learning nnd abililj. He gave
bis services and his fortune to his country dur-
ing the war of the revolution, and It was very
properly held that If any man then I'viaf-wa- s

entitled to an draco as a reward for substantial
merit that man was St. Clair.

But tho politicians from the South who hod
formed the conspiracy to force htm from the
Territory had no care for his fame and his pat-
riotic services. They ranted "office and oppor-
tunity to enrich themselves by the favorable lo-

cation ,of roads and country towns. So tbey
crowded the gallant old patriot out of tho great
West. He went baek to blallUM farm la Penn-
sylvania, all that was left to him of the fortuno
that ho bad sacrificed for bis country, and lived
forsome years In painful poverty. The Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania, more goooroui and more
lust than Conzress. finally uMed htm a pension
ofKQOayesr. .) f ,i) ''YK",J-j- :

iHOO. isiuna wnwiesey, wbo yisuea nm in
1S1J, when ne was journeying from unww ut

on horseback, says: "
"I never was in the presence of a man that

caused me to feel the same "decree of esteem
and veneration. He wore a citizen's dress of
black of the Revolution. His.balr was clubbed
and powdered. When we entered be roso with
dignity and received us most courteously. His
dwelling was a common double log house of the
Western country, that a neighborhood could
roll up in an afternoon. Chestnut ridge was
bloak and barren. There lived tho friend and
confidant of Washington, the ot Gov ernor of
the. fairest portion of creation.' "" ' I

And this was the manner of man that the
Chllllcothe conspirators drove from Ohio.
, It Is thought (hat the first white oman born

la CbUUcotsii) asm" nary McAdoW. bo U (till

living. She resides with a daugntor, Mrs.
Michael Laud, at Zclcskl, O. MaryMcAdow
was born en tho 14th day or July, 1SU0. She was
married September 10, IKS, to Jesse Purdum,
by Rev. P. Thurman, the father of
Thurman. Bho is the mother of nlno children,
three of wiiom are now living Tho engraving
of her was made from an excellent photograph,
which Is owned by one of her relatives In

jP-wO.- ''

fTpff.ir
MART MADOW.

The stock business of the West had Its origin
andriso In Ross County and the Scioto Valley,
and the first imported stock seen in the North-
west Territory was brought at an early date to
Chllllcothe.

Cattle raising was an Industry of great Im-

portance In Ohio prior to 1800. The remote-
ness of the settlements from markets In tho
early days of the country made the prlco of
grain so low that the most profitable disposition
that could be made of it was to feed It to cat-
tle. So. on the rich bottom land of the Scioto,
the business of raising cattle for tho Eastern
markets commenced nearly eighty five jcars
ago.

From old residents I learn that in the early
days cattle were not sheltered' but wero kept
In open lots of eight or ten acre each, and fed
twlco a day with unhusked corn and the fodder.
Tho waste was picked up by hogs. This
practice. Introduced In Ross County, Is still In
voguo throughout most of tho West. The
method of securing corn after maturity by cut-
ting on tho stalks near the ground and stacking
them in tho Held where It was grown in shocks,
also originated with the raisers of cattle In tho
Scioto Valley, Tho first English cattle that
camo to Ohio or to tho West wero from Patton's
herd, and were driven from Kentucky to Chili-coth-

In 1804 tho first herd of cattle cv or taken
to Eastern market wero driven ov cr tho moun-
tains to Baltimore by George Rcnlch, of Ross
County. The business thus commenced soon
grew to largo proportions. The old Ohio drovers
who lstted Now York stayed as n rnloat Bu"'s
Head Tacrn which was kept by Daniel Drcv,
nml stands on tho sito of the Bowery Theater.

Tho man w ho gav o standln g and sj stem to tho
raising of stock was Felix Kenlck. It wns ho
who set on foot the movement that resulted Ml

tho importation of the first thoroughbred stock
brought to Iho West from England.

Ho was In many wn s a remarkable man, nnd he
filled a great many positions of usefulness and re-

sponsibility. Tho Kenlck family, a largo and
well known ono In southern Ohio, Kentucky and
Virginia, isoIGcrmanorigin. Felix Kenlck was
bornltrlTil, and first came to Chllllcothe in 17OT.

Threo years later ho took up his permanent resi-
dence ut High Rock, in Liberty Township, Ross
County. His life was a singularly active one.
Judge Thurman know him well, and spoke of him
to me with tho warmest admiration, declaring
him to be a man of great worth, energy and ca-

pacity. Ho was not a polltcian, but took on
actHo Interest in all matters of public momont.

He was a fluent and Instructive writer a man
fond of books, and wns president of the Logan
Historical Association. When the Bolpre and
Cincinnati Railroad Company was organized he
was at onco proposed for president, and at tho
time of his death he was presnvm oi me

and Columbus Turnpike Compunj . Mr.
Rcnlck was one of tho first Associate Judges of
Ross County, and to his other accomplishments
added a knowledge of survelng.

rrxix rtKNicK.

Mr. Renlck was a slender man, about medium
height, low voiced nnd gentle In manner.
but w 1th great energy and determined will. Un
dcr circumstances requiring It, his capacity for
leadership was developed. His conversational
powers had been cultivated by association with
tho best men of the country, so that hot liked
well on any subject which interested him. He
was a frequent contributor to tho now spapera
on political or agricultural subjects. His home
nt bis Illgli Bank rarm, at an eany aay, was mo
sccneofmanyafostivlty. Dinner parties, dances
and fox hunts were of frequent occurrence.
His favorite authors were Shakspeare and Addi-
son, from whom he quoted not Infrequently.
,He was killed In 1848 by a falling timber, and
bts death was widely and heartly lamented.

The first regular stock sale In Ohio was held
October 20, 1835, at Felix Renlck's farm. In
lttM Mr. Renlck, after much labor, organized
the Ohio Company for the purpose of bringing
thoroughbred cattle from England. The orig-
inal subscription list of tho company contained
the names of forty-fou- r men, though half a
dozen of them never paid tor their shares of
stock and their names were dropped from the
list.

Tho stock of tho company proved to bo excel-

lent property. The capital stock was 110,000,

and a majority of the original stockholders bad
to doublo their subscriptions In order to raise
It. Felix Kenlck was tho leading spirit In the
enterprise, and he, tn company with two others,
went to England in 18.14 and purchased a num-

ber of thoroughbred cattle. He kept an acourato
account of his lourncy, nnd has recorded In his
diary all of the incidents and experiences of
himself and companions, with singular

of description and facility of narra-
tion.

Ono of tho old citizens of Chllllcothe who left
a deep and pleasant impression in the minds of
acquaintances and friends who survive him was
James McCllntick, whose fame for Integrity
considerably exceeded the bounds ol the cioio
Valley.

:ilMtofev

JAMES M'CUKTICK.

One of bts sons relates an anecdote that Indi-

cates that his business methods were marked
by the most rigid fairness, coupled with kind
consideration for the weakness or Ignorance of
others, and is a tribute to his reputation for
honesty.

There lived in tho adjoining county of High-
land an Infirm, crippled man with bis wile and
daughter. The afflicted father, was rarely able
to leave home to transact business. His knowl-
edge of the world was small, but be was a man
of artat olety. The daughter usual made all
bargains for bim. and the chief means of sup--

tho daughter was HI, and no one could make the
annual visit to Chllllcothe but the Infirm old
father. After much persuasion, no was inauccu
to undertake tho Journoy. Tho old horse was
led out, and he wns helped Into tho saddle to
which n roll of "llnsey," constituting the wealth
of tho famity, was attached.

Tho old man's Ignorance and tnoxpcrlcnco filled

him with alarm, und his misgivings Increased
with ctcry step of tho horse, at last ho burst
forth In prayer: O, Lord, show mo a man that
will deal with n man ns with a child." Ho re-

peated this with great frequency nnd earnest-
ness till he came In view of tho town. To the
first person ho met on tho street he said : "Can
you show mo a man that w 111 deal with n man as
with a child! ' "Yes," said tho person whom
ho had addressed, "go to James McCllntick."
After patient Inquiry ho mado his way to the
storo and was met at the edgo of the sldowalk
by the proprietor. "Are you James McCllntlckr
said be, "and will youaeaiwnn amuu ""
n child!". "Oh, yes," wns the answer, and the
old man was helped Into the storo and given a
supply of dry goods and groceries so much larger
than ho had expected that he gave thanks to
God that he had found a man who would deal
with a man as a child.

Judge McCllntick was born on tho 23th of
October, 17H5. at Shlppensburg, Pa. Ho was of
Scotch Irish descent, and on his mother's sido
related to tho eminent Dr. Hugh Williamson,
who was one of tho well ' own patriotic lit-

erary men of this contlnci during the war of
tho revolution and tho founder of the Govern-
ment.

In 1805 Judge McCllntick moved toChlllcotho,
where he soon engaged In the mercantile busi-
ness. In 1811 ho was married at the home of
General Samuel Flnley, tn Chlllcothe to Miss
Charity Trimblo who belonged to the noted Ken-
tucky family of that name. One of her brothers
was on General Harrison's staff during the war
of 1812, and was afterwards a distinguisncn
member of Congress. Another brotner wns
General Issac Trimble, of Maryland, a Confed-

erate soldier during the war of the rebellion.
The re once stood on tho northeast corner oi

Paint and Second streets In tho city of Chllll-
cothe, the Madeira Hotel, n building rich in his-

torical associations. The original building. Im-

mediately upon the corner, was partly built by
John F. Keys, then a merchant in Chllllcothe,
who sold It to Mr. John Carlisle. Mr. Carlisle
completed the corner building and occupied It
ns n residence for a number of jears, adding an
extension on Second street.

During Mr. Carlisle's occupancy (about 1810 or
'17) the branch bank of the U. S. Bank located
In a portion of tho building, occupjlng the en-

tire front on Paint street, and extending down
Second street to tho hallway Indicated by the
entrance doorway. This was tho place where
the seizure of money to pay the tax levied by
the State of Ohio took place

The seizure was mado by John L. Harper,
probably Deputy Marshal, and Thomas Orr, nn
assistant. The money w as taken from the v ault
und loaded In wagons which had been secured
for tho occasion, and taken to tho State Treas-
ury at Columbus under guard.

Carlisle sold the property to the branch bank
of tho United States about 1821, who continued
to occupy It until the bank w as removed to Cin-

cinnati, about 1830. Tho property then passed
into the hands of Colonel John Madcria, who
had been engaged in keeping hotel at several
other places In tho city, nnd he soon made It tho
leading hotel In this part oi unio.

In 18.K the building was enlarred on. account
of the rapidly increasing buslntss of Its pro-

prietor.
Chllllcothe at this tlmo was on the regular

lino of travel between the East nnd Southwest.
Tho Maderla Hotel galncda national reputation,

UADEItlA HOTEL.

and It numbered among Its guests somo of the
most distinguished men of tho times. Among
the persons of prominence who are recalled by
old citizens ns having been entertained there
are Henry Clay, Daniel Webster. Win, H. Har-
rison, DeWItt Clinton, Lafayette, and the Mexi-
can General, Santa Anna, who halted there on
his trip to Washington, where ho was conveyed
after bis capture.

The Madeira Hotel was used as a home for
publlo entertainment until 18M, when it was de-

stroyed in tho great tire that swept away so
much of the business portion of Chillicotho.

In the fall af 1317 General McArthur was
elected to tho General Assembly of Ohio and
became a candidate for Speaker of the House.
His chief competitor was Charles Hammond,
the distinguished lawyer and editor. McArthur
was choscd Speaker by a small majority nnd
tho whole issue upon which the contest was
mado was the question of taxing tho funds of
the United Status In the bank at Chllllcothe.
This matter was tho bono of contention through-
out tho session.

Mr. Hammond was the leader of tho faction
opposed to tho United States locating branch
batiks in tho Stato without first securing tho
consent of tho Stato. McArthur took tho
ground that the U, S. Bank hod the right to
place branches where it pleased. Mr. Ham-
mond says McDonald, who wns a warm per-
sonal friend of McArthur's, was much tho best
speaker, and ho assailed the bank nnd its sup-

porters with every argument calculated to win
converts to his cause. He was a fine master of
sarcasm. Irony and ridicule, nnd made v cry ef-

fective speeches. General McArthur mado no
elaborate attempts at oratory, but he spoke fre-

quently and with good results, for the bill lev-ln- g

exorbitant taxes upon branch banks of tho
United States was defeated.

The following summer the parties were again
divided on the bank question. Every man that
could writo for the paper was enlisted in tho
political strife McArthur made a strong can-
vass for but was defeated. A ma-

jority of the membors elected were opposed to
the U. S. Bank. Mr. Hammond was
and became the ruling spirit of the Legislature.
Ho secured the passaga of a law taxing oach
branch of the U. S. Bank located in Ohio tW.OM.
When the time for collecting this tax arrived
tho officers of the bank refused to pay it. But
Mr. Hammond had prov tded in the law for such
an emergency by authorizing tbo collector to
employ armed force If It was necessary to col-

lect tho taxes In that way. So the bank was
forcibly entered and (30,000 removed from its
vaults

many Catho-

the Urlted States against all of the Stato onl
ccrs concerned tn the forcible collection of its
taxes. Mr. Hammond was employed by the
State to defend Its officers, and bis eonduct or
tho oaso was one of tho notable events In the
legal history of the State. The Plstriot Court
held that the law taxing the branch banks of the
United States was unconstitutional, and decreed
that the money should bo refunded by the
State. The caso was carried to the Supreme
Court of tho United States by Mr. Hammond,
but was decided airalnst his client, and thus.
says one who witnessed the important scene of
tbo controversy, "was settled a Knotty ana vex-e- d

question, which, for a time, threatened the
peace of the United States."

Colonel John Madeira, tho proprietor of the
hotel that has been described, was one of tho
most actlvo and useful citizens of Chllllcothe,
and was known throughout the State and in
many parts pr the count rj. He vras one of the
public spirited men of the Scioto Valley, and
belonged to one of the leading families. His
nephew, John Madeira, ti one of the bankers of
Chllllcothe

Colonel Madeira, who was a man of splendid
physique, was born on tho 14th day of April,
1T88. in Woodstock, Culpcper County, Va. Uo
manifested early In life a capacity for business,
and at tha ago of oleven he crossed the moun
tains on horseback to take charge of a country
store. In 18U he came to Ohio with his father,
and before he was twenty-on- e years of ago as-

sumed the management of the Madeira Hotel.
Upon the organization of the Marietta and

Cincinnati Railway Company he was chosen
one of the board of directors and continued a
member thereof until bis death, for
many years the office of treasurer of the com
pany, and Introducing la the management
that very strict attention to minute details
which formed so prominent a feature In bis
character. .

in March. 1(84. he was united In marriage to
Rachel Renlck, daughter of the late vener-

able Felix Renlck, In 148 be was chosen to
represent, this district In the Senate of Ohio.

tho organization of the Stato Bank of
Ohio he established the branch at Logan, and
during the term of Its charter acted as presi-
dent, to the entire satisfaction or the stock-
holders and as director of tho Chillicotho
branch bank. For many years he was a promi-
nent member of the board of control of the pop
ular financial Institution, the State Bank of

for such "store goods" as might be needed. I Ohio. He died on the 3d of November. 18T3, in
Upon ono occasion when the time for visit to I his seveaty-flft- b jcar. Frank V. Loomtt, fa
lbs storo and an exchange of goods arrived, ( CVkUaoM Vomnurdai GautH

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

Archbishop Gibbons' Beport to tho
Vatican Authorities.

Tlio Organization Not Contrary to the
Catholic Church-Let- ter ttlilch Will

bo Krnil AM til Interest by
Worklnglncn.

Tim cAnmSAt.'! ncronT.
NrvvYoitK, Match 4. --Cardinal Gibbons'

favorable) rcpoit to Popo Leo as to tho alms
and standing of tho Knights of Labor, set
forth in cnbel dispatches from Homo, v ns
received with muehrojolclngbytho knights
in this city. It has been thought by many
of tho loading knights that tho McUlynn
controversy and tho attacks tnado bvlleury
Georgo on tho church
would havo preju-
diced tho authorities
nt Homo against tho
order, and this fear
wns aearavatctl bv
'tho fact thnt Cardinal
Tasohereau, who sail
ed in company with
the American Card!- - . S
nnl, had announced
his Intention of en-
deavoring to influenco
Homo through it In
his fight with tho Ca-
nadian knights. Tho
position taken by Car

HllTi5g&JT
gaZ aafe

dinal Gibbons, thoy cahhinal oinnoss.
say, will settle tho wholo matter. He Is an
especial favorlto with tho Popo, and his o

as to tho treatment of any matter In
which tho United States is concerned will,
it is declared, be taken ns it is given.

In addition, Bishop Kcanc, of Richmond,
and Bishop Ireland, of St. Paul, who are
both friendly to tho knights, and who arc
recognized at Homo as representing tho
mora nrosrcsslvo element in the American
hierarchy, aro with Cardinal Gibbons to
support him in tho position which he takes.
Cardinal Gibbons is In a position to speak
more intelligently of tho principles of tho
knights than any other churchman. Before
leaving for Rome he Carefully examined the
manual of the order. Ho also held a long
conference with Master Workman Pow-derl- y,

whom ho regards as a devout nnd
and conservative Catholic. His present
position is tho result of his investigation.
It is said in clerical circles that the knights
hmt nmvnrful enemies within the Vatican.
Manv of tho Cardinals thought tho order to
bo of a character similar to tho secret so-

cieties of Italy and Spain, and opposed it
for that reason.

Tho following is tho Cardinal's letter to
the Propaganda:
To His Eminence, Cardinal Simenol Prefect of

tho Holy Congregation of tho Propaganda:
Yocn EMINENCE In submitting to tho Holy

Seo tho conclusions which, nfterseveral months
of observation nnd deep reflection, seem to mo
to sum up tno question oi me association oi inu
Knights of Labor, I am strongly convinced of
tho vast importance of this question, which
forms but one ring in tho great chain of tho so-

cial problem of our day, und especially of our
country. In judging this question I hav e taken
great care to use as my constant guide the spirit
of tho encyclicals in which our Holy Father,
Popo Leo XIII . has so admirably exposed the
dangers of our tlmo and their remedies, and has
explained tho principles by which we shall be
juuled in distinguishing the associations con-

demned by the Holy See. Such, also, were tho
guides of the third Plenary Council of Baltimore
in Us teachings about tho principle to be fol-
lowed and tho dangers to bo avoided by the
faithful In the formation of associations tow ard
w hlch tho spirit of our popular institutions so
strong!) impels. Considering the fatal conse-
quences that might result through an error In
tne treatment oi mo organizations, wmc-- ouen
count their numbers by thousands and hundreds
of thousands, tho council wisely ordered that
when an association has spread Into several
dioceses, no single Bishop of those dioceses may
rnnripmn it. but must refer the case to tho Der- -

manent commission of all tho Archbishops of
tho United States, who In their turn are not
authorized to Issue condemnation, unless their
decision Is unanimous, nnd In default of such
unanimity only tho Holy Seo Itself can Impose
such a condemnation, so that error and con-
fusion In ecclesiastical discipline can be avoided.

The commission of Archbishops met toward
the end of the month of October last to espe-
cially consider the association of the Knights
of Labor. We wcro not led to hold this meet-
ing by any request on the part of the Bishops,
fornone of tbem did demand it, and it must be
added that of all the Bishops only two or three
were known to desire the condemnation. But
the importance of tho question In Itself, nnd in
the estimation of the Holy See, made us

it with crrcatest care. Alter our discus
sion, tne results otwnunnave aireoay oeen
communtoatcd to tho Holy Congregutinn of the
Propaganda, only two out of twelve of the
Archbishops voted for tho condemnation that
Is to say, tho Archbishop of St Louis and the
Archbishop of Santa Fe who followod suit for
reasons which In no vvav persuaded tho others
cither by the justice or prudence of such a con-

demnation. In tho considerations which follow
I wish to give In detail the reasons which de-
termined the vote of the great majority of the
commission, tho truth nnd force of which do not
seem to me loss powerful At tho same
tlmo I will tr to do justice to the arguments
advanced b) the opposition party.

First Although there may bo found in tho
constitution, the bj laws and official declaration
of the Knights of Labor, certain assertions or
regulations which we might not approve, wo
hav e not found therein tho elements which tho
Holy Seo so clearly designates as condemna-
tory , und tho formula of their organization eon-tai-

nelthur oath nor obligation which pre-
cludes thoso who do not belong to it, or even
their enemies, from becomirg acquainted
w ith their affairs. Catholics are not forbidden
to divulge ev crythlng to competent ecclesiasti-
cal authorities, even outside of the confessional.
This has been especially explainedto us by their
officers, no promise of blind obedience Is re-
quired. The objects of tho association and its
rules are well and distinctly established, and
tho obligations of obedience do not trespass
their limits. Not only their object and their
rules aro not hostile to religion or the church,
but tho very contrary. Tbo third Plenary Coun-
cil forbids that wo should condemn any associa-
tion without giving its officers or representa-t- i

m a hnartnir f Corvuhees vcl socils nrtBCt- -

puis. No. 4). Their Master Workmun, In send-
ing me a copy of their constitution, took occa-
sion to say that he professes his religion faith-
fully and receives the sacraments regularly;
that ho belongs to no Masonic association or to
any other otherwise condemnod b the church;
that ho knows of nothing In tho society of
the Knights of Labor contrary to regulation
of the church, and with filial submission
ho begs tho pastors of the church to exam-
ine all the details of their organization, and
says If they find therein anything reprehensible
to point them out and ho will faithfully promise
to have the proper modifications made. As-
suredly this does not look like hostility toward
the authorltv of the church, but, on the contra-rj- .

a perfectly laudably spirit.
Alier vneir cumvuuuu in mvuuiuuu iuav jcu.

..v-.
I

of their most zealous omccrs and

filling

Miss

Upon

llo members mado the same declarations ro
garding tnolr sentiments as lor tne proceou-ing- s

of tho convention themselves (which we
expect soon to receive) we can no more find
therein any hostility to the church or to the laws
of tho land. Not only their constitution and
regulations contain nothing of the sort, but the
heads of our civil authorities treat tbem nnd the
cnuse thov renrcseut with the irrcatest respect.
The President of the United States told me
iversonallv. a month ago. that he had then un
der consideration a law tending to remedy cer-
tain social grievances, nnd that he bad Just bad
a conference with Mr. Povtdcrly, tho General
Master Workman or the Knights or Labor, on
the subject. The Congress of the United
States, following the advice of the President, Is
now considering moasurcs leading to ameliorate
the condition of tho working class, tho founda-
tion for many or whose complaints is openly
acknowledged. And tho political parties, far
from looking upon them as enemies of the coun-
try, vie with each other to obtain for tbem tha
rights they are so clearly entitled to, for it is a
fact well known that tbo poor tollers hare no
Inclination to resist or break, the laws of the
land. If but simply to obtain equitable legisla-
tion by constitutional and legitimate means.
And thoso considerations, which show that the
organization doos not contain anv of the ele-
ments which the Holy Seo condemns, bring us
face to face with the evils tho society is com-

bating and tha real nature of the conflict, there
exist in our country, as In all others, social
griev ances which ure grave and menacing, pub-
llo Injustices which alike require firm resist-
ance und legal remedies, all or which none
would gainsay, and tho truth of which nasal-read- y

been admitted by Congress and tho Presi-
dent of the United States.

Without entering Into the painful details of
those wrongs tne present occasion noi requir-
ing it It will sumco to mention the tact lh.it
monopolies not only by individuals but corpor-
ations also, have already excited complaints
from the workmen and opposition from publlo
men and national legislators ns well. That the
efforts of those monopolists, not always unsuc-
cessful to control legislation for their ow n profit,

niian a threat deal of anxietv to the disinterest
ed friends of liberty; that their heartless avar-
ice which, to Increase their revenues, rutblossly
crushes not only the worklngmen representing
tho various trades, but even tho women and
the young children In their employ makes it
plain to afl who love humanity and Justice that
not only nas tne wprKingmuu kih nttm w

for their own protection, but that It is
tho duty of the publlo at large to aid them In
finding a remedy against the danger with
which civilization and the .social order are
menaced by avarice, oppression nnd corruption
No one could truthfully deny the existence of
these erOs, the rutht of legitimate resistance
nml tlin neoAsiitv for a romedv. The most that
we could do would be to doubt the legitimacy of

remedies applied by the Knights of Labor.

Tho following, men, will be the next point of
our examination: Second.lt can scarcely be
doubted that the forming of associations and or-

ganizations of tho parties interested is the best
means of obtaining n publlo object of any kind,
tho most natural and efficacious. This In p t,

nnd besides so much In accord with tho
spirit of our country and society in genoral, so
essentially popular thnt w o need not dwell upon
tho fact. It Is, we might sav. the only means bv
which public attention can bo attracted toward
the end desired to be attained i by which force
can bo given to the most legitimate resistance,
weight to tl o most just demands. There exists
an organization which represents a thousand at-

tractions, a thousand advantages, but which our
Catnuc toners, nnciwiin iinai suuiuisriuu.
fusoto accept; It is the Masonic organization
which spreads nil over tho country, which, as
Mr. Powderly explicitly said, enlist the em-

ployer nnd employe In a fraternity which is very
advantageous to the latter, but which has
...hdIi nnn (nllmtlr. In Ite PDTllrv.

Tho Cardinal then rings some ,'hanges on tno
favorite Catholic theme, tho danger of the Ma-

sonic brotherhood, and next ho passes to a
point which will appeal more directly to tho
average feeling of Americans. Ho makes a
stirring appeal to tho church to beware of get-

ting herself branded as "un American." nnd
In terms which, even through the Imperfect me-

dium of in llfferent French, ore eloquent, re-

minds the Propaganda that tho greatest and
end of tho church to the affection,

frandest devotion of Amoricans lies in her be-

ing above all things "tho friend of the people.
Virim,, rnnslitarutlnnii- - mora nr less of ccclcsl
astical Interest, follow, some a trifle redundant,
and then the Cardinal closes: To sum up. It
seems to mo plain that the Holy Seo cannot en-

tertain tho proposal to condemn the associa-
tion : First, because such a condemnation does
not appear to be Justified by tho letter or by the

nirit of Its constitution, of Its laws or by the
declarations of Its heads. Second, that such a
condemnation does not appear necessary In
view of the transient rorm oi me organiavion,
and of the social condition of the United States.
Third, that it would not bo prudent
on account of the reality of the
wrongs of tho worklngmen and the
fact that tho existence of such is allowed by
the American public. Fourth, that It would be
dangerous to the reputation of the church in our
democratic country. Fifth, that it would be
powerless to compel the obedience of our Cath-
olic worklngmen who would regard It as false
and Inlqultuous Sixth, that It would be de-

structive Instead of beneficial In Its effects,
forcing the sons of the cnuren to rebel ngamsi
tbolr mother, and to rango themselves with con-

demned societies which they have hitherto
avoided. Seventh, that It would be ruinous to
the financial support of the church at home nnd
to tho raising of Peter's pence. Eighth, that it
would turn Into doubt and hostility the marked
devotion of our people toward the Holy See.
Ninth, that it would be regarded as a cruel blow
to tho authority of the Bishops of the Unites
States, who. it Is well known, protest against
such a condemnation.

I trust that the considerations hero presented
havo shown sufficiently clearly that such would
bo the result of the condemnation of the
Knights of Labor of the United States There-
fore I leave their cause with a full confidence In
tho wisdom and prudence of jour Eminence,
and of the Holy See.

J. Cardinal GmnoNS,
Archbishop of Baltimore.

SOUTHWESTERN STRIKE.
Report of the House Committee A Review

of the Strike, Its Inception and Progress
Combination or Labor Against Capital
Indorsed.
Washisgtov, March 4 Chairman Cur-ti-

of tho special committee of tho House,
appointed at the first session of this Con-
gress on the Southwestern railway strikes,
submitted a report jesterdoy. It is taken
up largely in a review of tho strike, Its in-

ception and progress, with which tho
country is familiar, nnd states that tho loss
to tho 11,000 men engaged in It aggiegato
JOCO.OOO, whllo tho g employes
suffered $300,000, nnd the toads suffered to
tho extent of $i,S00,000 The loss to tho
public was great. Combined labor against
combined capital is indorsed. The commit-
tee observes that whatever may bo the ts

of tho inter-Stat-o commerce law, a
commission will recommend prompt legis-

lation to glvo the protection needed to thoso
who are Interested only in tho proper opera-
tion and management of tho railroads.

Tho committee concludes that arbitration
cannot bo effective, becauso thero must bo
two parties to tho arbitration, and cither
may decline, and when disturbances occur
It would not bo effective in redressing
wrongs or restoring tho means of transit of
persons or property to tho people It is
concluded further, that the Missouri Pacific
employes had grievances, of which they
had just reason to complain, and that these
may have extended the strike The general
oppression complained of was generally by
subordinates who had power over cortain
persons employed on tho road. They were
asked to work without pay and without
sufficient sleep. Tho Texas Pacific had a
"black list" containing tno names oi some
persons who had grievances, and tho report
declares that the listing of an American
citizen as unworthy of employment, cannot
be justified. The report is a unanimous one,
but somo of the commlttco rcscrvo tho
right to differ from the conclusions of tbo
report.

GHOST STOPPING TRAINS.
The Itullroad Employes nt Republic, Ohio,

Kxcltod Over Danger Signals That ore
Displayed Near the Late Accident by
Unseen Hands.
Tirrix, O., March a Tho village of

has n ghost, which stops trains, and
thero is great excitement thero. A few
nights ago, when exprcis No. 5 (tho somo
train that was wrecked January 4), was

of thathorriblo disaster,
tho engineer saw a red light, tho danger sig-

nal ahoad, and applying tho brakes and re-

versing the engine, the train came to a stand-
still on almost tho exact spot of tho great
wreck. Btrango to say, when tho train
camo to a stop, tho light had disappeared,
and could nowhero bo soon Before stop-

ping, both tho engineer and firoman noticed
that the light appeared to be carried by a
woman In whllo. ruzzioa ny tno uisap-pearanc- o

of tho signal, the conductor walked
over tho track for somo distance ahead, but
could discover nothing.

Tho train then backed to Republic station,
and tho operator was questioned, but ho
assured them that no signal had been sent
out. Tho train then proceeded on its way
cautiously, tho engineer kcoping a sharp
lookout, but nothing moro was seen of tho
mysterious woman. This strange appari-
tion has appeared on threo occasions, and
has greatly excltod trainmen. A posse has
watched the placo for several nights, but
tho ghost has not since appeared.

GREAT REJOICING.
A Message From the I'npe Which Induces

the Parishioners of fit. Stephens to
Dr. McUlynn Will be Reinstated.

New Yoiik, March 4. St. Stephens
parish was thrown into a stato of wild ex-

citement last night. Bonfires wcro built
and general joy prevailed. Crowds of tho
parishioners gathered and congratulated
ono another upon the receipt of a cable-
gram from , Rome, addressed to Dr. Carey,
chairman of tho Parishioners committee, as
follows :

"Your telegram was moBt acceptable to
the Sovereign Pontiff, who, returning
thanks, imparts most lovingly his apostolic
benediction to the Rev. Father McGlynn,
to you and to all the faithful of tho Parish.

"H. Mocendi."
Father McGlynn was highly delighted,

and attributed tho message to the repre-
sentations of Cardinal Gibbons, who is now
ct Home. Ho also believes that the church
will bo most lenient to the labor unions,
and that tho Popo is being enlightened on
American inuttois. Tho parishioners look
for a speedy reinstatement of their pastor.

w

Eighteen Horses Uurned to Death.
nurr.M.o, March 4. A Are occurred

Thursday night in the brick barn in tho rear
of No. 73 Elm street, owned by Brinker,
Moore & Co., coal dealers, and contuiuing
eighteen horses, harness, bay, etc. All tho
horses were smothered to death before they
could bo rescued. Fireman Hughes was
found unconscious in tho barn, narrowly
escaping suffocation. The building was
damaged f 100. Loss on horses, etc, be-

tween (3,000 and (4.000.
9 m

Price of Wlre-Xal- ls Advanced.

PiTTsnnnon, March 4 The American
Wire Nail Association held a d

meeting in this city yesterday. Tho reports
presented iudlcato a good trade with prices
well sustained. Owing to the recent ad-
vance In raw material, the price of wire-nai- ls

was advanced twentv-fir- e cents Dcr
I keg as agreed upon at the January meeting.

1 1 McCLELLAN, H,D.

Physician & Surgeon, Colimlms, 0,,
WILT. BE AT THE

PARKER HOUSE, MLLSffORO, 0,

FRIDAY, MARCH 4th.

RECTAL MEDICATION i
HEHOMinoIDS OR TILES,

FISTULA IN ANO,
FISSURES.

PBUKITI8 qichlng),
POLYPUS RECTI,

CANCER,
STRICTURE, ate.

TBEATMENT PAINLESS.
NO CURE! NO PAY!

Mo Chloroform. No Parslj tinr.
Mo Ether. No Twistln g Off

No Crushing.

No Carbolic Acid Treatment
No Bnrnine. No Ugatlng.
No Cutting. No Hospita

Patients can continue Ubornnder treatment
Halves and Cathartics will not cure yon.
The Knife and Ligature mar kill yon.
The old Carbolio Treatment will torture yon.
Our treatment alone is safe, certain and pain-

less.
By permission I refer to the followin par-

ties:
GEO. W. LOHR, merchant, London.
JAB. DWYEIt, merchant, London.
FRED PLACIER, miller, London.
B. H. BUMMERS, farmer, London.
W. H. SUMMERS, farmer, London.
L. W. PENT, farmer, London.
B S. ROUINSON, farmer, Mt. Sterling.
JOHN ROBINSON, farmer, Mt. Sterling.
WJI. McGAFFERTY, farmer, Mt. Sterling.
BTEP. ANDERSON, fanner, Mt Sterling.
WM. O'DAY, farmer, Mt. Bterling.
JOSEPH OLINGER, farmer, Vienna CroM

Bosds.
CHAS. GETZ, merchant, Washington C. HJ
A. D. CHERRY, (Cherry House), Washing-

ton O. H.
H. I'URCELL, merchsnt, Washington O. H.
B. W. BTOOKEY, farmer, Washington C. EL
A. P. COYNER, farmer, Washington C. H.
R. M. ROWND, merchant, Columbns.
R. E. SHELDON, merchant, Columbus.
C. B. AMMEL, merchant, Columbus.
D. S. ELICKIXOElt, clerk, Columbus
CAP. E. HALL, iswjer, Columbus.
W. WOODBURY, lawyer, Columbus.
R. BNIVELY. conductor, Columbus.
H. H. PlDGEON, Wilmington.
ISAAO OHISM, Wilmington.
D. J. FOLAND, Wilmlugton.

Dr. McCLELLAJST
Guarantees a cure in every case of

f BLIND nia
PILES

BLEEDING PILES,
1 PAINrOL PILES,

CUING PILES.
(.FISSURE.

Will give $1,000 for any case he can not
Cure.

Call or write for Illustrated Circular. Ad-
dress all communications to

J. J. "tfct'LELLA!", H. D..
71 N. High st Columbus, Ohio

'"Return visits every FOUR weeks.

rVNCINNATI.

wASHINCTON

i'B ALTIMORE
RAILROAD.

NOW RtfNNINO

PALACE SLEEPING GARS
Through Without Change,

OVER IIS OVVK srw LME TO

PH11MT.PH AI

VIA

Washington and Baltimore.
DIBICT CONECTIOS Ton All. P0EJT1

EAST AND SOUTHEAST

The Favorite Short Lino
TO

Gincinnanii, Indianapolis,
' St. Louis, Chicago,

Kansas City, Omaha.
Quick connections en route made in Uniotf

Depots with the Great Through line
to all points in the

West. Northwest and Snuthwesl
SkS-- Avoid circuitous routes which neces- -

sttntn delays and extra expens la
lodging and mollis.

PALACE SLEEPING OARS
THROUGH TO

Lot cftltnte, Quickest Time 4
Best Accommodations.

Trains Leave Hilkboro 7:10 A, M., 3:20 P. M.

For fnrlhur information and the best
posribls rates, apply to

B. CARSON,
Agtnt C. W. &B.11.R.

HfLUBOBO.
or to

E. E. PATTON.Trav.Pawi Ag't, Chillioothe, O.
J. H. 8TKWART, W. H. KINO,

Oeu'l Manager. Ass't Q.P.A., Cincinnati- -

Queen & Crescent Route
(ClBclasstl gostlwra Hsllnay)

The Short, Quick and Favorite Lin

FLORIDA.
NEW ORLEANS

AND TEXAS,
Beaching allthe PRINCIPAL POINTS

South, Southeast and Southwest

Double Daily Service of Express Train
WITH

First and Second. Class Coacke, Maw's
Elegant Boudoir Buffet Bleeping

Cars, Pullman's Finest Pal-
ace liuffet Sleepers

Passing through the MOST PIOTDBEBQOB
CEOION3 of the BOOTH.

The trains ef the QuKt-- i Cbiscikt oonneet
with all important linos running toClocin- -

cinnati, and Tbbodob Tickets to Ant
Pourrs South should be sited (or

via Qoeen and Cresotnt Beats,
thus securing a Journey

attended with

Speed, Comfort and Convenlenct
JNO.C.OAIXT, R.X.BTAV. H. COLI.llUI,t
Ota. sUsastr. Ass't . P. Atrt. (its. ?. fi
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